
Kallaste Turismitalu’s 
Summer menu 

All meals are made in our kitchen using only fresh and tasteful ingredients! 

Lunch menu: (prices per person including VAT 20% or 9% for breakfast) 

1. A decent scoop of bean/ pea soup, water and light juice price: 4,5€ 

2. Creamy vegetable – cheese soup, Kallaste talus oven baked goods, water and 
light juice, price: 5,5€ 

3. A decent scoop of thick soup (Seljanka),  meat pie and cehees roll , water and 
light juice, price: 6,5€ 

4. Big portion of Kallaste farm’s Salmon soup, for a side dish delicious Feta 
cheese pie with sundried tomatoes and herbs, water and light juice price: 7,5€ 

5. A proper slice of meatloaf with boiled potatoes/ mashed potatoes, creamy 
sauce and salad water and light juice price: 5€ 

6. Creamy chicken risotto with vegetables, water and light juice price: 5€ 

7. For starters a scoopful of tasty village soup and homemade black bread with 
herb-butter. Then cutlets and grilled sausages, oven baked potatoes and salad, 
water and light juice price: 9€  

8. Really rich and nutritious Hungarian goulash soup, bread, water and light juice 
price: 6,8€ 

9. A selection of Caesar salad with chicken and Creek salad with feta cheese and 
roasted beetroot, oven baked cheese breads, water and light juice price: 7,5€ 

10.  Whole grain pasta with seasonal sauce and sides, water and light juice price: 
7€ (creamy chanterelle mushroom sauce, beetroot - goat cheese sauce, Caesar 
- chicken sauce, spicy tomato sauce with Peperoni sausage and minced meat, 
creamy garlic and red fish sauce) 

11.  Rich Kallaste Talu sushi with red fish (salmon / trout) and heaps of fresh 
vegetables, water and light juice price: 8,5€ 

12. For starters a scoopful of hot chicken soup with noodles and vegetables. For a 
main course beef roll with beckon, onion, plum and vegetable filling, sided 
with oven baked potato-cheese casserole and salad, water and light juice 
price: 13,5€ 



Dinner menu: 

1. Grilled sausages, oven baked potatoes and salad, water / light juice price: 6€õ 

2. Chicken Risotto with vegetables, sided with salad and fresh creamy sauce, 
water and light juice price:  5€ 

3. Traditional roast pork, salad and oven baked vegetables and potatoes  with 
nice fresh sauce water and light juice price: 9€ 

4. Piece of Chicken filled with cheese and herbs, sided with rice and vegetables, 
salad and apricot-cream sauce, water and light juice price:  10,2€ 

5. Whole grain pasta with sundried tomatoes, creamy sauce and vegetables, 2 x 
different seasonal salads, oven baked bread with hot and creamy goat cheese, 
water and light juice price:  13€ (VEGETARIAN) 

6. Kallaste Talu roast goat or lamb, mint sauce, roasted vegetables and potatoes 
with bunch of dill, summer salad, water and light juice price:  12,5€ 

7. Grilled meat (BBQ pork), sided with wok-vegetables, oven baked/ boiled 
potatoes, salad, fresh light sauce, water and light juice price: 9€ 

8. Oven baked Salmon, rice and crispy vegetables, white wine- creamy sauce, 
water and light juice price: 10€ 

9. Big traditional BBQ selection of grilled meat (pork), grilled chicken wings and 
legs and grilled salmon with lemon. All sided with wok- vegetables, oven baked 
potatoes with heaps of red onion, salad, fresh sauce, water and light juice 
price: 13,5€ 

It is possible to change your side dish: rice, boiled or oven baked potatoes, 
boiled buckwheat, mashed potatoes with groats. 

And for an extra + 0,5€ : potato-cheese casserole, carrot foam, cauliflower 
foam, wok-vegetables 

Desserts:  

1. Kallaste Turismitalu’s traditional pretzel with heaps of raisins, pieces of 
apple and chocolate topping, Tea and coffee: price 3,5€ 

2. Mysterious creamy caramel – cranberry pretzel with a hint of sea salt, 
Tea and coffee: price 3€ 

3. Pistachio pretzel with a hint of dark chocolate, Tea and coffee: price 4€ 

4. Sweet and sour lively apple or rhubarb pie, Tea and coffee: price 3€ 



5. Pancake with jam, Tea and coffee: price 4€ 

6. Kallaste Turismitalu’s traditional Brita cake (cake with meringue and 
fresh strawberries), Tea and coffee: price 4,5€ 

7. Cheesecake with summer berries, Tea and coffee: price 5€ 

8. Chocolate cake with blackcurrant jam, Tea and coffee: price 5€ 

9. Estonian traditional dessert: semolina-berry foam, Tea and coffee: price 
3€ 

10. Padise “Pavlova” cake with summer berries/ kiwi fruit, Tea and coffee: 
price 4,5€ 

11.  Curd cream with fruits and nuts, Tea and coffee: price 3€ 

12. Kalju-café special: Cocunut-curd cake with berries and caramel topping, 
Tea and coffee: price 3,5€ 

13. Curd cake with apricots, Tea and coffee: price 3€ 

14.  Amazing Kalju-kohvik macaroons, different sweet cookies, fresh fruit, 
Tea and coffee: price 6€  

15.  The BIG and AMAZIG Chocolate desserts selection, Tea and coffee: price 
6,5€ 

16. Fresh fruits with ice cream or curd cream. Tea and coffee: price 3,5€ 

17. Curd cream with berry soup. Hind 2,5€ 

18. Freshly made soft ice cream in waffle 2,5€ ( from the machine ) 

19. Estonian Traditional curd and “Kama” cream with fruits and nuts, Tea 
and coffee: price 3,0 € 

Drinks:  
 

 Kallaste Talus best lemonade (Lemon, Lemon-lime-mint, Ginger) 2€ / 1L 

 Hommade apple light juce 1,5€ / 1L 

 Estonian Beer / Cider 2€ (0,5 / 0,33 l) 

Estonian craft Cider “Peninuki” 4,5€  / 0,33 l (semi-sweet, semi-dry, dry) 

 Estonian craft beer 4,5€ / 0,33l 



 Wine 2€ (12 cl) (Bottle 15-30 €) 

 Estonian Vodka (20 -35€ depending of quality ) 

 Jägermeister (4 cl) 3€  
 Juice 2€ ( 1L ) 

 bottle water  1€ ( 0,5l) 

 Lemonade 1,5€ ( 0.5l bottle) 

 Coffee 1,5€ 

 Tea 1,5€ 

 Local peppermint tea 1,2€ 

 Cocoa with milk 1,5€ 

Other drinks can also be ordered just ask for an offer.  

Coffee breaks: 

1. Coffee, tea, water and homemade cookies – 2,5€ 

2. Coffee, tea, water and freshly baked sweet or salty pie 3€ 

3. Coffee, tea, water and homemade black bread, cream cheese and salty 
herb-butter 3,5€ 

4. Coffee, tea, water, milk, kefir, Estonian scone, cream cheese and salty 
herb- butter 3€ 

5. Coffee, tea, water and fruits and vegetables with dip-sauce -  3,5€ 

6. Caesar salad or Greek salad, Tea and coffee: price 6€ 

7. Greek inspired salad with beetroot and goat cheese and hot oven baked 
goat cheese pie with walnuts, sweet cookies, homemade lemon 
lemonade, Tea and coffee: price 6€ 

8. Tortilla with minced meat and fresh vegetables 4,5€ 

 

Cold dishes for the evening 

1. Kallaste Turismitalu’s traditional cold dishes:  selection of meat snacks ( 

meat loafs, ham-cheese rolls, lavash-ham rolls etc.) selection of cheese 



and crackers, vegetables with dip-sauce, selection of fresh fruits, snacks 

made with herring (traditional Estonian fish), creamy ham-potatosalat, 

grain buns , homemade bread, cream cheese and salty herb-butter, garlic 

bread snacks – Hind: 11€ 

2. Estonian cold dishes : Fred Baltic herring in Rye flour, Stuffed eggs, ham 

and cheese rolls,  Baltic herring in marinade, pickled cucumber, creamy 

ham-potato salad, rosolli salad, meat jelly, pork Roulades, sour milk 

cheese, salty beer cookies, garlic bread snacks, 11€ 

3. Summer cold dishes: 2 fresh salads (with chicken, feta cheese, goat 

cheese or something else), potato- or pasta salad, Stuffed eggs, ham and 

cheese rolls, 3 x different canapes, vegetables with dip-sauce, selection 

of fresh fruits, grilled spicy chicken wings,  garlic bread snacks, selection 

of cheese, salty pretzel, pickled cucumber 14€ 

Sauna snacks: 

1. Garlic bread snacks / salty beer cookies, selection of cheese, vegetables 
with dip-sauce, selection of fruits 7€ 

2. Garlic bread snacks and salty beer cookies, selection of cheese and 
meats, vegetables with dip-sauce, selection of fruits 10€ 

3. Garlic bread snacks / salty beer cookies, selection of cheese and meats, 
snacks with fish, vegetables with dip-sauce, jardinières filled with salad,  
selection of fruits, sweet cookies11€ 

 

Breakfast menu: 

 Simple but nutritious Breakfast menu 

Slices of ham, sausage, cheese, vegetables, porridge, muesli, yogurt, 

milk, bread, white bread, coffee, tea, apple juice. Price: 4 ,5€ 

 Breakfast menu with a dish made of eggs 

Slices of ham, sausage, cheese, vegetables, porridge, muesli, yogurt, 

milk, fried eggs/ omelette, bread, white bread, coffee, tea, juice. Price: 

5,5€ 



 Hearty breakfast menu 

Slices of ham, sausage, cheese, vegetables, porridge, muesli, yogurt, 

milk, fried eggs and bacon / or omelette and sausages, morning buns /or 

pancakes, bread, white bread, coffee, tea, juice. Price: 6,5 € 

 

All the prices are for one person. It is possible to make changes in the menu 
options. All prices include VAT 20%.  


